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NEW 111:EXICO LOBO

Goblins to Furnish Music for Big War Bond Dance
A~~OU~CEME~T

All the httle f eahmen
should gather round and hear
the tale of the b1 ds and the
bees and the buffalo and
STAY OFF THE GRASS
du:r ng daylight hours

sh :te New Jetsey and Ohto In
the latter $tate she atta•ned her
mus c degree at Oberl n College

ln tbts war .and the last

she~

ll:lt{IVERSliY Gf. NEW MEXICO LIBRi

N~W M~XICO LOBO
Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Assomted Students of the Un1veruty of New Mex1co
\

Vol XLVIII

ALBUQUERQUE 1'-TEW MEXICO FRIDAY JtrLY 27 1945

1'-To 4

has

been ve y act ve 1n, war work
:M:rs Aub t 4~~ qne da,ughter
M1s No nan Clark who s now
:res dmg n Albuquerque
M s Aub t s thnlled w th th s
counh y s el mate and 1s es:pe!! ally
mpiessed w th the wonde:r:ful set
of g ds she s hvmg w1th
The gn:ls of these two sOJ:oritles
are apprec at ng a,nd enJoy ng Mrs
Pauley s and Mrs Aub t s sta¥
w1th them

~~OU~CE~!ENT

TJ Ole w n be a meetmg
of the Student Pubhcnbons
Board Friday July 13 m the
Assoc:: ated Students Office at
4 80 p m

Your Gwde to
"PERSONAliZED"
BEAUTY
Charles of Manhattan
505 E. Central Avo

Phone 7681

Bob Ferris
Student ~acuity
~orum WiJI Be
'
Discontinued

I

"

Greek Day
J0 BeHeld All
D-'Y Saturday

Pictures by Local Artists
To Be Shown at Annual Exhibit

Jo

The fifteenth annual exh1b1tlon by Albuquerque art1sts
Wlll be shown Ill the Fme Arts Bmldmg Gallery untll August
25 Under the £lPOllSOrshlp of the Art League of New Mex
Jco the exhJbJtlon 1s open to the public from 8 a m untJI
6 p m every day el!'cept Sunday

U

U

U

on ahtb t 1 6 i l l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - Luncheon, Olymp1c Games,
Matters of InternatiOnal a eOf ntheod30 pArtctu1es
sts of these are been put on by
que ar
e W Goodner Jane Mabry t sts Thete Is enough var cty of Dance, on Greek
Importance Discussed at Vang
Lola Futmall Helen S Pearce
to mterest almost
Fncke Wh tc1aft Fred anybody
former Weekly Meetmgs erDockothea
Day Program
0 Hara Kljnneth M AdaJ)ls
J

Albuqu~

*

Opinions On The Elections As
Expressed By Robert Hansen
Last semester the Greek Jetter soc1ety people tQrned out
to the Student Faculty Forum en masse to deny and laugh
at the charges that the1r orgaUizatwns were narrow selfish
and undemocratiC W1th flowery oratory they Mcla1med the
noble Jdeals and h1gh honor of theu f>atermtJes and soror>
tJes The words were moving they expressed emotions yet

'

•

Mary Chalk and Teutsch
Complete list of Officers
Budget Reqws1hons and Constitutions of Campus
Orgamzaf1ons to Be Presented to Council August 7

fast Tuesday at tl e student b o d y ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - W1th a better than usual tmu out at the student electwn
elechons these same md1v duals ou ldeals above our personal
sub~ect ma.tte~
poll
on
Tuesday July 24 and With the returns m the fol
came out (aga n en mqsse) to vote wltms ;v sl ~s amb tons
LClt s
11 e sl eep-bl nd sheep-dumb beg n at scl ool to ptact ce that Jowmg people rwere elected to varwus offices
fotm of democtacy for wh ch men
The 11ew members of the semor coun01l are Bob Ferr1s
After work ng on the Steer ng LlQyd L Goff JEd Garman Peg
Acco d ng to Lyle Teutsch sheep
W tho-ut go ng nto _pe sonaht es are w\llmg- to d e
Comm1ttee of the Stud()nt Faculty Ph lhps Kxtt nger Wmi!~;ed
Mike Hayes and Lyle Teutsch and of the JUmor counCil are
G1eek Day 11 H be held tl s SatForun for sev1;1ral semesters 1t Thompson Evelyn Boardman C v
Rol ert B H ns~>n
urday Lu cheon w1ll be served t was most ohv ou,s to all nter
Mary Chalk Author Charette and Alvm Swanson
lias occu red to me that the Forum erato and Mrs C A Long
(Out of a s_tudllnt bo ly pf about
at the campus pa1k so11th o:( the ested pei!$Ons that those ca:nd dates
Paul ne Blalock a.nd Joan Koch.'f-=------------1s unnecessa~y on th1s campus or
S x watcteoJots are be ng shown
footbal stadmm at 1 30
The elected wet e 1 ot the ones best
are
the nc v sophomore counc 1 were elected They ate Student
0
so some thmk
It may seem the art st~ bemg Ralph Douglass
luncheon w n be fo1lo ved by the ~tml fied to hold those offices What ~ ~o:gh ~fer::to 1 st~!e~~:ct~:~~~: members The fresl mnn class does Body pres dent Bob Ferr s Stu
else
cou1d
be
th¢
result
whe
such
:vholly unnecessary to you as a:tu M s R F H ... tten Brooks W1ll s
oly nptc games
vote Lyle Teutsch )
not elect a. council
dent Body secretary Mary Chalk
dents - but have you evet thought and Howard B Schleeter
The game prog~am will begm quest ons as Who am I supposed
BJil
Jenkms
was
elected
the
new
Student
Body tJ:easuret
Lyle
to
vote
fo1
'I
a
d
Wh
ch
ones
that the futu1e is yours and n me?
1th the .sack tace and will con
A scratch boatd draw ng by
ptes dent M the sen or class With Teutsch
Does t not see.tn 1mportant that Howard B Schleeter 1s capt1oned
t nue w th the peanut xat::e The ate tl e G eels" wee so often
Bob FeirlS appomted the follow
Btll Whttcsetl as the class v ce
the fQture 'lOrld 1s the world w th N gbt B1rd
pres1tle 1~ of each greek otgan za as ced Cnn the Greeks deny tl s"
ptes dent Beth Hampton ts the ing peo}lle to act as membet:s o~
vh ch we v II have to cope and m Others on exhtbJt a e u pen
ton w ll compete iot the award Can they deny that tJ ey put the r
secretn~'Y trea.slH ez
th~ Student Umon Bulldmg Com
selfish ain s above the wel
hwh c vlll hn.~e to 1 c-7 Now and nk dtnw ng by M1ss 0 V
t e 1 esitle L s ace there v Il nano
Because of cast ng d ffieult es be a football thro ~ for g 1ls and f~re of the school" True the r
The JUn ors w] o voted for only lntte::e Dons Jean Wnrma Churhe
mo1 c than ever pub I c op nton 1s K rkton tempera by Janet Jones
one office! th f!; semester have ns Harb t and Sammy .rohnson
Important It s our 1 ght and duty paste] by Jane M::tbty
nk by the Depa :iment of Drama accord to top Jt aU oft' the pledge race candJdutes wew JOlly good feUo vs
to say what we th nk It was for Janet Jones soft crayon by Ken ing to Ellen C owe act g head A pledge f om each male greek lovable play boys hut wha.t were
tl e r new president Jerry Herx1g
On Tuesday August '1 tequests
But agu n
that putpose that tl e Forum was neth 1\r Adams and woods by has dec ded tQ postpone produe o gan zat on w 11 be blindfolded the 1 qual ficat ons
stad
for budget requ1s t ons and new
or g ally organ zed It was our Gamett Bu ka and Garnett Burks t on of the moral ty play Every .a d w U then run down to a11 what need wos thme fot: quahfica
Thai a Tach as nil lend the canst tut ons of campus ol,'gnmza
man
unt I the N OV(!c nb<>r term assorted collect o of g rl s cloth t ons? What d ffetence would tt
way vi expressmg omselves on II
sophomore class as pres dent The tJons w U be presented to the Coun
The scnpt :rt!:qu res th rty people mg the obJect be1 g to untangle hnve made"
matters of nat1onal and mterna
sophomotes also voted for only c 1 for the1r _approval
Of the .exJnbJt Ralph Douglass
t onal 1mportam:e
If we stop head of the art department snld and Jt Y'as tmposs ble adequately to t1 em and put them on the first
The quest on s ofte
one clns:i office
spealnng our m nds now we may I thmk th s IS one of the best till this mal y part!~ from the Sum one dressed w 11 be p1 ocla med the Why don t the Independents 01
Newly arrtved Ne "N" 1\lex co
The fteshmen who voted m a
loae i'oreve1 our chance to do so if not tlle best sl o ~ that lms ever met School gtoup.s .smc:c rehears v nnn
Is 1t not- as wiong f'or freshmen got the r .fl st taste of ~lass assembly w:dl have Langdon
The awards w II be made gamze 9
nls are held durmg even g hours at the dance that evemng by Helen Independents to 1cg ntent votes as
Tl e Forum w l1 be dtscontmucd - - - - - - - - - - - - - campus poht es Tuesday noo at Han son aa t1 eh plea dent Jnck
The presHUt e o! work dur ng an of Troy
for the G eel s? Why don: t we an assembly sponsored by Khntall Salter ns v ce prestdent and L K
fm the rest of thts semestet At
e ght weeks sumn e sess on also
G eek Day 1s be ng sponsoted gro 1¥ up not n age hut n ttelh £01 elect10n of class office1s Art Schwab as sectetary treasm-er
tendn \ce at the Forum has dropped
entered nto tl e dec: s on
by tl e Inte F.rate n ty Coune l gence and vote fat the person Langiotd p1es1dent of Khatal
shurpiy and t seems foolish to con
The lhst meetmg of the semes
ln place of tl is taJOI produc Th1s vtll be a gala cccas10n if all best qual tied for tl e office v tl out
tmue hn\1' ng tl e: meet ngs w1th
pres ded and vas nss1sted by tncm
ton the depart nent IS plann ng Gtecks co operate
So lets go regard !or h1s soc1al contacts and hers of M:oltar Board Spurs and ter of the new Student Counc 1
only s X people attend ng
At last
an even 1 g of 1.1 forn al entettam Greeks- t s up to youl
members was held on Wednesday
assoc-Jat ons Lets put ou1 school V gdante
n ght s meet ng no one came Our
July 25
OfficeJ:S ior the year
T venty g rls weie pledged to ment f<tl the n ~;ht of Fr day
sUbJect for d scusslon was one
The followmg students were
August 17 The JllOgram w II he
Alpha
Delta
P1
soror1ty
Monday
that should have mt<!rested every
elected
Langdo 1 lfarr son of
tade up of o e act plays and
lly DOC ROSA
hod.Y On campus we have all n ght 10 a fo wal pledgmg cere
Plamv ew Texas prestdent Jack
~cenea
fro n Sl~akespeare
Th s
eWS
1
c1d
at
the
chapter
house
mony
hetud much d1~c s:s on eoncernmg
Those pledged were Zona Faye I ogram s c:spec n11y planted by It s to be tegretted that th s ' l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Salter of Albuquerque v ce prest
the! Un ted Nat ons Charter the
The meeting of the IChatal went
Betty
Albuque que Lenore Bowl the Depa1tntcnt of D ana fOl: tl c 1 rese lt struggle hns brought to to gvc the1 lves ehn do so vth de t n1 d Loren Schwab of Fort
Wodd Security Counc I and the
off v1th a b g bang Many toptcs
Sumne
secretary
t1~asure1
'l,'he
en;o)'rncnt
of
Sum
ner
Schoo]
stu
B g TJ r.ee Conference StU -when u g Albuquerque N.er:ha Cnll~ndet
were under d scuasfon and draft
1 ght tl e ex1dence <If those organ the fi ~ bel ef that those _punc1ples
Matgatet Costley lents 'I'hele v n be no admu;stOn zat ons the purposes of wh ch are for vh ch the sup en e sacr flee 1s b o s made up of eng neeru g
you I ad your chance to make A1huquetque
plans were drawn up ior the com
students
and
everyone
1
tcrested
s
charge
The1e Will be a ptnno rec1tnl by 1ng year acttv1t es The Khatalu:i
you self I entd o cnmpus you 1g CloVIs Ne v Mextco Ed tl Daven mv ted
obv ously not n accord w th the den a ded of the n w 11 be real Zed
Tl o outs de tempemture added
port Roy N Mex !I:Ia garet D su
noted t
Fom Free toms upon wh eh our 1n th s world It m1ght he sa d to tl e hotly voted contests Lar Jean Wynn at the Ree tal Hall of prov~d no less than dynamic in
roon Albuquetque Carohne Farns
govet mental systen s supposedly tl at they 1v II have given the r hves ry Rodge s mboduced the .student the Mus; c Budd ng Monday July the r plans One such discussJOn
Next semester the Fo um w Jl wo tb Albuquetque Ge '1'¥ Greene
80 1945 at 8 80 p m 'l'I1s w1U unde~ plan was the Jun or-Senior
based n would se•m that org•"' m vn n They v 111 nve g ven tl e1r counc 1 cand dates Htgh po nt of
be reotganJzed and we s ncerely Santa Rita N l\Iex
be the first of a series of three
PatriC:IB
'\/a n hecnuse gree l race
znt ons of ~uch a nature \ auld I ves
ho-1 e that all of you wl o have nt
the program vas the hang up en Summer Sess on Concerts gtven by Prom. One of the most tnterestmg<
Hnrsltma 1 Albuquerque Nancy
prCJUd
ce
a
d
vested
nterests
Ute
have httle sUpport Unfortunately
tended past meebngs wlH continue l!unt ngton Chama N :Mex Pa
trance of Lyle- Teutsch wtth Stan the Mus1c Departmen~ M ss Wynn sub t(lp1cs for the Ju uors was thnt
the .Tun ors are to do all the fbcmg
tt e. oppos te: 1S true Speelflcally the gu d ng prmc1ples m our nn DnVJs domg the honors
to do so
tr c n. Jones Thoreau N Mex
WJU leave two days after her re and decoratmg for a. change A
th•
Jahon•hst moVll n•"t th• new t onn1 xe1nt ons
Ne vlyo elec.ted .Freshmen officers c tal for New York to contmue her glgant1c week better known as
.nuth L ndberg Belen N Mex
Vet's Organ zatto sponsored by
There s a m staken conceptiOn
Joyce McCle11and EV'anston ni
The Fleet nen s Club held the r Joe MacW It ams and va tous oth that L herty means 1 cense TJ ere n et ' ttl :'Khatal and other .class .studtcs •mth George Sandor The F estn Week proved to be one of
Mtldred 1ttortow Albuquerque
Orchestral nccontpan ment !or the tile most 11opular and fun .hnvmg
meet the nc v fellows mce:b tg c o gan zat ons whose t eJ ds are ts the m staken concept on tl at tl e officelS Thursday
1\lary Murphy De iver Colo Tuesday n B ll s U n qUe Sandw ch clearly FnscH;t m character a mod
Concerti> will be played on the occnstons Any s~e;gest ons ftom
San Franc sco Conference w ll as
J-oyce 0 l{eere Toulon Ilhno s Shop and qUtte a fe ~ of the ne v tfie 1 and camouflaged Ku Klux
second Plano by George Robert
any of the students would be ap
sure l'eace and 0 der There s
l\hss Beverly Coleman and M1ss Frances Shelton GalluJlt N Mex f!!Uo vs ttttcttdcd us guests of the Klan and othc1s These orgam the m1stakcn philosophy that th s
Program
prec
ated and plans should be giVen
p
/S
ave ea
Betty Dargan foz ner Un vers ty V rg mn Shephctd Gallup N old members Tl e Jew men ~ereo zat ons ate reetu1t ng an aston sh countly ctm c:ont nue and take tts
Brahms---Rhnpsody Op 79 No 1 to Khatah officers or any of the
of Nc v Mex C<J students teft about :Mex Har1y Su ls Albuquerque
ntroduced md Vldually to the ns ng numbe of pe;ople whose pubhc plAce m vo>ld leadelSll] and not[
:2 Intermezzi
members Some old tradittons were
the first of July .for Colorado Shirley .Tones Thoreau N 1\tex.
sembled grOup and the purpos~ and pr vate 1 ves are dent fled w th face the ser ous pt:oble n of toler
Rhapsody
Op
72
No
2
brought up m the meetmg and
Tl c Alpha Ch OmegaS" are hn\T
Spr ngs Calo where they are tak
and functions oi tl e club ~ere ex philosoph e.a of hate and aggres ant,. So long as a man s d s ng a tea Sunday honor ng the r
Chop n-Etude n C MaJor
wtth the help of students Home
mg up nurses tram ng
pia ned to them by the sk ppe1 s 01
Berceuse
c:omtng and other act vtt c:s w 11
cr mmated' ot a bns s of l<lCe ne v bouse mother 1\frs Blancl e
Etude n C Mmor
produce .some of the old pre-war
Chet Du)nce
The Umted St.ates entered 10 thts ctced or color so long as th s Aubut The tea Wtll be held be
Before tl e r depnrtu1 e l\t1ss
The L on s Club represer.tat ve bloody .struggle for the clear cut country petm ts tbe e lstence of tween t'he hours Of three and fiV"e Beethoven~P abo Concerto No 1 dens of ho 'N' college football and
Coleman and M !!ls Dargan were
1\-[r Extcr ~as there to ex11la h to and unden able pr nctple that the organ znt ons vhosc so]e nnd only n the afternoon It will be for m 0 Ma~orbonfires and sp r t co operate
both sophomores at tl e Umvers1ty
tl e new men tJ e- }Jail; tl ~ L on s Four Freedon s shall be the mahen purpose s to p t ~:ace aga nst Ilit:e mal deco ated v !:h gladJoias
and were achve 1n campus nffaus
The nel::t meet ng- of 1{hatalr Wlll
Spur mt at on w II be held Fr Club pla:ys m sponsonng the Flt'!et able pr VJ!egc and r ght of all pea
be Thursday at 12 45 Let s get
M ss Da:rga1;1 was n member of
class
ngatnst
class
el
g10n
agnmst
In
t1
e
rece
v
ng
line
wUl
he
day at 7 00 nt the AI pi a Delta PJ men$ 0 gan1zat on and to wei ples Such A bas s for a part c1
behind Khatah and make these
Alpha Delta P1 soror ty and also
re1 g on and m noi ty nga nst n M1s5 Betty Tate pres dent Mr.s
house Imbat10 1 wlll be followed come tl em ) to fhe club
pat on n the blood est struggle th s nor ty and so long as lie per It Aubui;- Dean Clauve and Mrs
phu s come txue
a n'lembe of Spurs
by the elect on of officers and n
There a1e st ll qu te n. :few CIVJhzed \ Oild has ever known
M ss Coleman was also a mem sta11nt on of officers
New act1v fiP-etn en that are ne 11 on the cam was the gu drng nnd mot vat ng these orgun znt ons t<l cont nue un Marcella Cutter Pounng w ll he
checked there s no guarantee tha 't11.1 8 De rtyb en-y Mrs F ranees R1
ber of Alpha Deltn P1 sorouty tbes Wlll be d1scussed for thts
The S gma Ch1 act ves and thell'
pus tl at haven t sho vnd up for o:ny fotce of those who gave the hves
nnd vns- secretary of the U111ver se nester
n
the
nenr
future
they
may
not
ley
Mrs Clyda .Tohnson and l\frs pledges \v1th the r dates 11ill en
of the n eeti gs ns yet.- They are It w 11 not he gues.tioned that such beeonte: tl e don nat ng nfluence
G
S
sty Newman Club
'
C
ee e
erv ng Will be 1\fa\"JOcy JOY a p cmc and s\V mm ng Sun
Those bemg m hated n.:t<e Bar u ged to cons fer th s a perso at a H~aso o ihe part- uf those wbo A
metJcan I 1f e Tl c I1.. 1go1e om g
J
Sk
bn -a Jane Ba ley Dm:othy Elam 1 v tat on to .attend any of the gave the i." h\TeS s the noblest n
tt
f C
Jmpson
oy
ousen Dorothy day July- 29 The pen c w ll last
1 d
1
mt
eedo
ong!telss
fas
alrea
lytuhn'
Mae
G
omt
and
Ba bar.n Gr nmer from 2 30 to 9 00 and w ll be held
Jeanne Kellogg Bttl e. Ve 11e Lo v t1eet ngs thflt are 1 tlll cveqr T11es th~ l u tan heart l o vever t can
a, ern
a.. J
B
,. i
covere tt wen 1 o
anee
P 1~c lla lledly
Conmc day n the Umqua. Sa d vtch Shop ot h6 smd that those who gave
oyce en ton .nilll cent Mdle!r and at the ne ~ s v nmmg hole Chap
D- Cha 1 • Townse"d K lc r 0
I k bl
h t th b
u
)usda
a
yprotvest
ad
ealo\l"e
Margaret
Hanna
will :Play the etones vll beLt n J Kelly and
•·
e
"
u p
Schutta and Glor A Gr mrner
nt 1700
the1 I vcs a d those who are about name organ za 10 ns an ot etS p nno n the background
Lt. C d R V M th . . .
fessor of geology at the Umver
------------~ ----------~--------~--~ of a s n Jar k nd 1ave defin te
om r
u a ..y
s ty o.t New Me:xtco frorn 1913 to
plans far a p1ogram of tacc colot
1918 recerttly d ed at h s home m
At the fi:rst meet ng of Newn1an
Club of the semester the follow ng
a d >cl g ous cugc OS
Tulsa Okla the Un!vcra ty ~ows
officers vere elected Mart n Eck
T"l e tespomnb 1 ty of the outco e
1'\t 1;. f1
f/1 I'
"'
01
Sel"V ce sa1d today
c t ptes dent Bumo Brosegh m
of these potQnt nl n enaccs l1es
J \VI
Before com ng to New Mextco
vice president and Student Senate
squarely 0 the sl ouldo s of the
VY
Dr J{ lk was mstructor of geology
rcpresentat ve and .Terry' Chavez
Ame:r can publ c It seems to be u
nt the Montana School of Mtnes
Lt Hurd ng U S N R g•ndu-f---:----:---:--:-:-::--:-:-:-:-:-----------seczetary trens·ur-e1 Fl. P£!ter 11 II nted fto111. Umvcrs1ty of Ca.hforn n nery depa tment I March 194.5
L eutennnt (J g) Kathleen 1{.'!--------------·lstatJstlc an and then associate
Lt Ross was born n Prov cha'mcter st c of tl e publl! at large
s agam club chnplmn and mode~ m May 1941 w th hus hes-s ndm n Lt Ita.rd g ~as detacl ed from tie ce R 1 but moved to Cal to tun tm .nn ntt tude of d ffeJ: Ballatd daughter o:f 111 nnd M1 s
L 1eute ant Ballard was g adu geologlst vtth the- Un ted States
atot a d Lt S ]! O~]e and Mtss tstrnt on as a n t\.Jor At U C the Snntn Fe For 1 s setv ce Lt fo n a at the age of three so cia ms e ce and d st hterested ess It s S L Rn~bs of Cat1sb d Ne If ated fro ll Carlsbad R gh School Cei'llog cal Survel' antl a professor
G ace Campbell are fa ulty n.d I c vas in the NROTC and m July liar hng wen s the Ame cnn be to be t
ntlve Cnl fot:num
lie tl s fatal utt tude up(ln Yh cl tl e MCXJco has tl e d st ct o of be a d attended the Un verstty of at Huntut Colleg
VIsors
1941 he wrta cnllcd to act ve duty fe se r bbon tl a Atlnntic A the graduated 1'10 Occtdental College varous ISMS nre IelyJ
of the. fitst SIX WAVIC Nev Mex:co Albuquerque where
Dr K1rk wns an exceedmgly
Severnl prominent speakers w 11 He 1eported abontd the U S S European Aft:lcnn Theater tl e P.n m 1941 vhe tt be vas- .n member :fidently nl1d so henv ly
tl e U S Navy to he sl e l<lce1ved u: Bachelor of Sc ence pJ:.a.ct cal
an Utd was sought
nppMr on the clubs }'irogwm and Brool Jyn tm ~h di 1 e served tn c fie As at c t bbon Wttl e ght bat of Kappa S1grnn In Septembet of necessnty' or at least
nwnrded tl e v 11gs of a Naval degree She 1s a member of pn 1 constantly by the N'ew Mex co mm
n any soc nl events have been al' the Atlant c unt l Septe nber 1942 tle stats Ph I PP nes L1berat on 1941 1 e teceiVed h s comm ssio1
Knp1 a p p 1 Lambda Theta Kap Jig compa e.s
sa d P1ofessor
11 not be to rem nd t c publ c of aer nl nv- gator
nnged
The Eleventl Nnval D1strict re pn Mu :Eps ton and Ph Alpha Elem 'ltus Jol n D Clark of the
JUSt be£6 e sl e e teted n to t1 e Med 1 w th two battle stars a d the U S N R o d :f<Jt three tl e fatal consequences of d ffer
Un ver-stty today and when 011
Afucan ompa gn
A n'dl can Theate1
He says b s montl s nfte1 that he se:r:ved 0 1 a n t sn that 10sulted t t1 e r se of potted t()-day that L etl.tenant Bat Tl eta
She served as n lr.iathamatlcs discovery started n the s-tate re
Thu 1 cutonunt helped put the most cxc t ng net olt Was dur ng net tet cler 11~ then served 0 a Gerh n Y Japan Xtnl~ Spn n nnd lard now 1S nss gnt!d to the 1 av1
gat o school of tl e a•·1at
Oll t•a
•rv ocs be cama so
U s s Santa Fe 1uto commisalon tl c rescue o:f the u rc aft cnn er patrol bo-at he U S S Ametl yst tl e lessel Ax 8 partnet~
v
~ n tnsttucto iol three yea 1 s at Al quests fo"~ h•s s"'
umet:ous nttd so t me consuni ng
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Concert Monday

Choose The Alvarado for tts many attrachve features and the
same h gh standard of food and serv1ce establlshed by Fred
Hatvey in therr 65 years of caterltlg to the pubhc.
Concert and Dancmg
Matn Drrung Room

NEW MEXICO'S FINEST STORES
FOR WOMEN

Hinkel's

PHO~E6671

Santa Fe
New Mexico
Now In preparatwn H1nkel's

Roswell

Albuquerque

New fl eetmen Welcomed to

OrgamzatJOn Tuesday at
Meetmg by Chet Dupree

Umvers1ty Students
Enter Nurses Trarnmg

A/ ha Ch /-1 T,
/-1 ononng
• M rs A ubut

Spurs to lmhate 7
New Members Fnday

FIRST U. S. SHOWING

GRAHAM JEWElERS
211 W: CIDITRAL

for

FINE JEWELRY -

ERNIE PYLE'S

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

~~ G.
STYLES

Wh1tes and Pastels - Latest Styles

VOGUE SHOP
2518 E Central

KiMo

Markus
308 W. Central Ave.

Marlin Eckert Elected
Newman Club Pres1dent
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Dr K1rk, Geology Professor
At U, 1913 18, Deceased

Lieutenants Narding and Ross are
New Instructors in U N M Naval Unit
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MEREDITH
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at One half Off
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• ••
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Soil Conversation
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By GAPE

Well the buck has been passed again and another re
porter has been gapmg around the campus for mformatwn
on what goes on around here that anyone would hke to see
m punt
The prize tuck of last week IS chalked up to long John
Haskell who thought he would take a httle nap last Saturday

Subacnption rate, '2.26 per year payable m advame
Subscnption rate for men m armed !orce.a $$L60
M('mber

Friday July 27, 1945

CONNIE SCHUTrE
Editor

Faculty Facets

Mrs. Noble Cracks the Whip

MARJORIE TIREMAN

Whhe crmsmg down Sands Street this last fine Sunday
afternoon I saw the perpetual people off to the races at Santa
Hangmg on the east wall of Dr Ralph W Tapy s office Fe Every tJme I see them off I wonder who their gas man
m Hadley Hall 1s a small plaque bearmg the rnscr1ptwn Is and how they talk him out of gas When they come back
Rose Polytechmc Institute 1874
A hurt look of utter they are mobbed by the usual questwns of Who won the
md1guatwn pased over h1s face when by way of breaking ball game-D d YoYo Mm P tch
the 1ce and begmmng the mtervrew I asked him 1f that was the whole game '-If so why!
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g 20-My gawd what an ]lour to cart the ObJects of their
to p1ek up b1s date The sack .Mll'Jam Arble lost the last of her I must cxpla n that the Inst tute
h affect1ons
Editorial and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Umon must have ielt pretty good how old buddies when Ronne Jones was founded n 1874 and Mr Tapy
wake up the poor I ttle lads Th ngs to the Ia ce to tr p t e 1 ght fan
2
bwlding Tel~phone 6523
-~A~~ ~"' 011 If olfA "'a r~m• lf<;l .., ever for as he says The next was transferred to Great Lakes merely guduated from there w th
a:re gett ng fiO that the boy~ cnn t tast c at the ne ~ly mstalled 'Greel
National Advertismg Sernce, Inc. thing I knew my roomte woke me Umver.uty A free woman nth a B S m Electncal Engmeermg
even sleep on Sundays Qnymo:r:e Day Dance
HANK WILLIS
Colkt~PM!J/isUrsRrJmKIIJ4IiVt
at midnight.
a convertible fp,llows Please don t
Hold ng a M S from tbe Un
other thmg-It has also reached C Clubs Clubs Clubs C~~B:l T
Busmess Manager
"z.o MAl:! acrN A"- New YoRK. N y; One of the reasons the fellows crowd!
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full of guls w 11 be avo ded as ave you n JO ne one 1a e1y
Sports Editor
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Feature Wnters - - - - - Herb Gerke Charhe Noble Jack Shana the dea,h girl had to go home to out to the old swtmmmg hole nght of th s degree lS entitled to wear
D d all of you who Wt te ragu other than the one you drag
han Harry
Sally Drypolcher pater
m them delle of Dean GrJswolds the doctors "Obes
lnrly for the paper (Lobo) know a ~und all the time With Good
Wally
Starr Mulder
Cra1g Summers Charles
..
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g
Be..""!!stem Ann Bertell:og
The transportation on the hill tremendous mustc
Professor of Electrical Eng neer
that 1f you don t get you copy
on
1
Reporters -~-- _ ____An 1ta LeHane
Stana Dresher: Val took a sbar,p set-back thts week
Tom Lawrie went and dtd 1t Sat llg and Head of the Department
n on t me t costs the papet extra
Must c dosek now a; It 5 chow
P ckett Barbara Bailey: Ann Arnold Noel mth the news that the Navy men urday n ght and now 1\fanlouiSe :M Tapy lS one of the mam at.
money and nc dentally all the stu mess or uc soup me
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Sports Reporters _ _ _ ..Bob Mclllece! Bill Power Bill Jenkins a sudden nse m popularity
June Zumbro got away from v. 11 agree that electrical engmeer Con m ttee on Student Branches of tomes tetr was $70 pe1 week hnow due _PB!e T:e~a:c ~: l~re would say
1
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It looks. as if the Goon Castle the summer camp for grrls to check mg s the most ddficult of the de the American Institute of Electr
a e artie es the pr ce as been
Bob Chamber am
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__ Hub Weeks Pete Silk finally came through mtb a gQod up on Red Lt'nsk last- Sunday and partments Someth ng should be cal Eng neenng
upped to $110 per ed tton Han
Photographer ____ _ _ _
_
Hank Schultz looking pledge class and 1t s Just Red refused to go swunm ng i'or done about th s
As an afterthought Mr Tapy est :Peoples if you have someth ng
Typurts Wanda Towe Frankie Goodloe MaV'...s Walker Leurue KonVItz about tune Particularly to be no the first ttme n h1s life Never
added that he attended grade to say why not say t on t me'
Proofreader____ - - - - - - - - Wanda Towe Phylhs Bailey ttced by those who are looking thought I d see the day
Mt Tapy s spectal fields are elec school If\ the same countcy school
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Office I out a of Dl J E J Hat
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campus phys Cian are 9 to 10
ANN BERTELING
- - - - - - - - :z:er and Gene Thomas Incident long the Starr Smtth romance appl cat on _power transmtssion school This he satd wasn t nee or the tube to swim (oh those n m and 1 30 to 2 80 p m daly
ally Hope had better reahze that would last the answer was-Just and d str bution systems He of
b
k
TJ e nu1se a at the mfirmary
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It Jsn t very smart to tell two as long as another A book
f~rs courses n drrect current and essart ut I have no classes ftom 1uc Y people who k o v how to ~very day from 9 until 12 a m
nqUJT/fl9
epor~er
f-•·rn•ty brothers at different
Jack Hams got qmte a sur alternatngcurrentmacbmes pow the professor so Im safe And swtm)whydontyougototheball and130untl4p m
.... ....:: that I'll let you know Fri prtse last Saturday n ght at John er transmtss on genera t ng sta was
It Js for
that reason that Mr Tapy game?
ttmes
fr d
h For further mformat on F om days h osp t a 11zu t on an d
b
1
day and then make a date Wlth Keach s house warm ng It seems bons and mdustr al appl cat ons h m a a
to et me mterv ew a out t e time who the opponents ned e ne are tWa Iable to all c
The question of the week JS What do you want to do ,someone else
Jack was plann ng on returnmg to
Blush ngly- Mr Tapy sa d that
are and the seatmg capac ty read Y I a students who are takmg
after the war?
.Bob Meckes has JOmed the Ev the barracks at 0100 Wlth the rest an article of h s on the Future
[~m (oh yc.r k d) Lawr e 8 column seven or n ore 1 ours tl rough the
D bh e Koeh 1. m gomg to buy
ery Night Club at the Pike house of the fellows when he suddenly ox Electtomcs w 11 appear soop
AU ydou Greeks be sure to come 0 ay-now
health p:r:ogtam on th1s campus
every boy I lmow a bngbt colored 8° to P 0 rtl an d 0 regon an d s IaY alL because of a httle blond named diScovers at 12o7 that they are all m one of th e summer ssues of th e out an b support Greek Day tomor
Saturday all of the ver~·~ very Tl e th ee do11 ar h ea lth f ee pay
tie
there for the rest of my life
Phy1hs Towe
sen ors and ba e all n ght 1 berty Kiwams Magaz ne
In addl.tion row-t Ge success of th s and fu d gmfied young lad es m:e go ng able each sernestm entitles the
E B Ro.ss Im gomg to throw
Jeanne Stewart and George
The current question of the week p S He made lt..
othet art cles have appeared m ~~~
teek Days
depends on to let down then ha r and roll student also to the serv ces of the
a bJg drunk
Swa Ies
Go to Manila
seems to be How are we gettmg Earl Allen wants BtU Jenkms to var ous techn cal magazmes
peanuts across the Ia vn m front doctor nnd nurse
Harold Berman After the war
Oakie Joe I want to die (Eds out to the swunnung hole toda~ know that he doesn t mmd haVIng
Smce 1939 the Umverstty bas
------lm gomg to stay away from AI note 1'lus 18 what we say every
Hunna Adams returned to Albu the knife stx mches m h1s back been p VJ.leged to have M:r: Tapy
buquerque
week)
querque tlus week and seemed to but please Bill don t tw st t It as an 1 Jstructor He IS a mem
Peaches Padilla lm gomg to
Wilham Wood I m gomg to enJOY answenng 'No to the many seems to Gape nowever that the ber of several faculty comm ttecs
take off these skis
see the s e wonderful Un ted cunous people who fiocked around old knife d d very bttle harm ior Academ c Freedom and Tenure
Frank Zellner
Bum for the Stat-es
askmg if she was now a mamed Earl was back m there the next Faculty Pnvlleges G r a d u a t e
test of my life
David (of the Sub) Becker VI Oman
Hunna satd that she mght carrymg on as befot:e
School Commtttee and the Ltbrary
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Joe Teeley I m gomg to take Wolf around the Sub wtth some looked before she leaped
Why 1s tt that Dubb e Koch still Commtttee He bcheves that stu
WEEK 011 JULY 30 TO AUGUST 6 1946
a tri_p back to Ireland
blond.'
Rosahe Lowe who created a scratches her arm every t me you dent--faculty relat ons are much
Phyllis Towe
I want to get Terry Corb t Go to Melanesia small sensation upon arnvmg on ask her how sbe tS feel ng" Still better here than at other nst tu
Events marked With an astensk (•) are open to the pubhc Not ces to be publJsl ed m the Weekly
roamed
and study men
the Hill 1s now the bus est woman cant get nd of the old ttch Dub tons whete he has taught He IS ~rogram mdst he 1h the hands of Dean Lena C Clauve on Thursday be!ora 11 0 clock The Umvers ty
Sammy Johnson Be a contrac-.
Bob Ferr 5
I shall pursue a thts side of the r.bssippt to all b1e' Dr W W Jenkins has the firmly conv need that the faculty aft.~ ~!s:!~U:esaons ~bhtyJok mvpstJgatmg adnd app ovmg the management and chaperonage of aoc al
tor and build a beautiful home
ClVll an occupation
seeking dates Fnends eontmually sure cure for a nommal calhng should support the Forum but aftce on 18 ee Y rogram an approves only affa rs so announced
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I want to
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take a long trip around South M rJam Arble Ill stlll be gomg Langdon Hamson seems to have That about w nds us up for tb1s wants to do IS s t qmetly m a 1\olonday
*ExhJbttton of works by Art sts of Albuquerque w 11 be shown da ly from g a m to
America
to school naturally
taken care of Marge Pc.arson s date week except to temmd :,: ou all that corner
6 P m a)ld Sundays fiom 3 to 5 p m m the F ne Arts Bldg Gallery A group
D1ek Pnmm
Go around the
PrlSciUn Reilley Buy the TaJ calendar for some time to come th s Saturday IS Greek Day and to
l\Ir Tapy glows wben he talks
of student work completed the past tc m s hung n the I nc Gallery Both
exb h t10ns WJII be sho vn unt 1 August 25
world on a motorcycle
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*Noon day Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bnpt st Stude1 t Umon 1\h W nton Pafford
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Kappa Stgma pledge meet ng Mt George Mertz n cha1ge 6 p m m the Student
and his fellow workers tned to
Un on south lounge The ncttve meet g Mr Author Charette m charge 6 30
A JOtnt meetmg of all engmeermg SOCieties was held develop- o.n electnc anesthet c It
p m m the Student Un on soutl lounge
Tuesday evemng and big plans for thlS semester were dis, seemsthat,hen an ordnary anes
Kappa Alpha actlVe meet ng :Mr Wnllnce A Grcc e
charge 6 3D p m m Room
150 Adntm strat on Bldg
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cussed Marv Goldberg took charge of the meetmg and thet c Ike ethec IS giVen a patent
P1 Kappa Alpha ncttve meet ng Mr J K ller1 gstad n charge 6 45 p m n the
after announcmg the conung events he Introduced the all the electrons leave the bram
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and go to the hver In h1s re
There IS a 'ery dae1ded lack of mUsiCal progtams on speaker of the e\ emng Captam Care~
search Mr Tapy attempted to find
P1 Kappa Alpha pledge meet ng Ace W1lson n el arge 7 00 p m m Room 204 Ad
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a vay to do th s by electron cs
Phrateres
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LINE UP !iOR SOFrBALL GAME
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Lobo Lair
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WIDE SELECTION

OVERCOATS

VOGUE SHOP

Weekly Program

2518 E CENTRAL

We have great fa1th
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OF NEW FALL SUITS AND

IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

shaffifQC k shennan1gans
•

Your GUide to

Sharps and Flats

"PERSONALIZED"

==========================I
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The summer tnfo mal G£
Kappa Alpha Fraterntty w11l
be: held on the 1 tght of Au
gust 4th mstead of Septem
ber 22nd as pre'VlQUsly ached
uled It 11 II be held at the
Co nmun ty Center

1945
H
30
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6
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7
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EnoineerS VS. ArtS
AndsClences
, sunday

•

DIAL 7746

BEAUTY

A s I ee It

°

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

3

1
0

Pet

LIBERTY CAFE
105 W CENTRAL
y 81 Btl!n Servin,- You for 2U Year• and WHI Continue to Do So

There will be a sale of
the pictures thatwereused
in the 1945 Mirage next
Wednesday, August 1. The
pictures are snaps, plates,
and campus shots. Selling
starts at 4:30 in the Mirage
office..... The supply is
limited.Betherepromptly.
'ferry Corbtt

NOB HILL

605 E. Central An

Phone 7681

GEORGE RAFT
AND

JOAN BENNETT

DAVIS JEWELERS

NEW HIT SONGS

-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
1415 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks West Campus)

545

445
435
4110
375
375
375
367
361
358
334
333
286
286
250
187
083
000

Charles of Manhattan

tbe the engmeers and out
45 names Goldberg has
the followmg as 1 s prob
able start ng I t e up The much
discussed Wdder Will p tch if
avn !able and Gun er Dablqu st
vlll catch to form the battery
The mfield vlll be composad of

ALSO NEWS AND SHORT SUBJECT

Ki)1o

Dtal 6573
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Make Class on 'rtme
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

'

WEEK

lUex can Senports
Color Loot cytoon
Paramount Na vs

51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
0" Tune Wtth Safety

RANCHERO TROUSERS
PENDLETON SHIRTS
RANGE CLOTHING

HARTMANN LUGGAGE
MANHATI'AN SIIIRTS

STETSON HATS

HICKEY !iREEMAN
BOTANY 600

WHITE STAG

KUPPENBE!MER

~ TBEliENSSTORE
SANTA liE NEW MEXICO
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Dr. Jorrin Visits
(ampus Before
Going to ~ast

Greek Day Is Gala Success;
Dub Koch Crowned Helen
luncheon, Olympic Games and Dance Acclqimed
By All, and Tradition Is Firmly Established
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AUGUST 9, 10, 11 TO
ACCEPT CLOTHES

Mortar Board to Sponsor
Traditional Campus Sing
All Campus Organizations to Participate in Contest
To Be Held in Campus Grove on August 20

He Will lecture and Fmish
Researchc of His Book
In the East This Summer

Greek Day IS now firmly established on the New Mexico
campus after the great success of Its first trial last Saturday
Everyone seemed to have had a gay hme startmg with the
luncheon, followmg that up with the olympiC games and the
beautifully decorated dance m the evenmg

WE Will BE OPEN

N 5

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 1945

Vol XLVIII

One of the traditions of the Umversity of New Mexico
m prevwus years has been the holdmg of a campus smg In
accordance With this tiadibon Mortar Board IS agam sponsormg a campus smg th1s semester In order to make the
mterest m the smg greater It Will be held as a contest, With

B! SA[,[,Y DRYPOLCHER
The mq_umng professor has re
every campus orgamzat10n partJci
turned to the campus for a sbort
The lunche9n cons1stmg of po •- - patmg
ttme before leavmg for the btg
tato aalad, ham snndwtches as
CJbes I am speakmg of D1 Mtg
Becavse of the Frtday mght re
SOl ted cakes and cooktes, and tee
uel Jorrm of the Modern Language
stl'Jcbon the smg Will take place
tea, was attended by 250 guests
Department On hts return, Dr
on a Monday mght August 20th
They all ){;!mamcd aftet lunch to
Jorrm was seen m the SUB ask
Monday was chosen as a sut{;flble
lend thetr moral suppol't to the
mg all hts old students for the
n ght because all orgamzatwns
contendet:s m the Olymptc games
latest campus news Such as 'Is
usually meet then The Iocat1on ts
Just for the 1ecord Shnley Teutsch
Sally Drypolchet gettmg to her
the campus grove and the ttme ts
won the g1rl s football throw, Pat
etght o clock classes thts semes
from mght to nme
Jones won the gnl s peanut race
ter?' And What IS gomg on m
while Gus IIeseman \\On the men's
Each orgamzatt()n ts pernntted
the way of campus polttlcs? ' "How
peanut tnce The prcstdent s mce
to prepare two numbers of the1r
many hours IS Bob Fetns sktm
was won by Dotothy Fletchet and
own choosmg and arrangement
Dr Roy A Bowats new pharm
mmg
through on thts term'' Dr
Tom Kmg The top pctformance
The o:rgamzabons rnus*' turn m
acy
dean,
arnved
Tuesday
t;
Jornn has been hete for a two
of the nftemoon was gwen by Bill
thts mformatton to Beth Hamp
spend
five
days
hete
house
hunt
weeks soJourn wtth hts iamtly
Hahn while wmnmg the mens
ton who ts m charge of the smg, by
He wtll retum to Kansas
nftet havmg been down m Texas at mg
pledge ntce
After the games
August 15 Judges wlll be an
and
then
wtll
return
to
Albuquer
Our Lady of the Lake College m
nounced
at a later date and there
evetyone evapomted, but wtth a
rnstead of presentmg 'Eve1 y wtll be a prtze awarded to the
connectton wtth the Inter Amert que the latter pat t of August to
little looltmg around they could
begm
hts
work
as
head
of
the
new
man tlus semester the Drama wmnmg orgamzatton
can Summer Workshop Dr J or
bo found at the local d1spcnsal'iCS
Depattment wlll gtve a program
rm spent a month thete actmg as pharmacy dcpa1 tment
gcttmg rendy fo1 the big dance
Th1s ts n good chance o:>for all
Th1s new department at the Um of one act plays August 16 and
a consultant and teachmg classes
campus groups to have fun and
Everyone had a pc1fect time
vers1ty
will
go
mto
opetnbon
next
17
at
8
15
Regular
sesston
and
Smcc He returned to the campus
also to can y out one of the
durmg tbe dance the high hght
summer sefiston students wJll be
of the Umvers1ty Df New Mextco semester
school s long standmg tradtbons
of the evenmg coming as Lyle
admttted upon presentation of
he has been restmg and lecturmg
So come on everybody get start
Teutscn mmounced nnd crowned
then actiVIty ttckets and the ad
He gave a lectme at the Casa de
ed pracbcmg
Helen of Ttoy Dubb1e Koch of the
nusston p:r1ce for the general pub
las Americas and his subJect was
Kappa house was the honoted gnl
In addttlon to the contest, a smg
he w1ll be 75 cents
• Psychology- of Cuban K1ddmg
by the way that honot goes both
has
been tenatttvely planned for a
He dehvered a lecture to a Span
The plays ate the followmg
wnys She was presented With a
future date Thts would not be a
1sh hternture class on Afro Cuban
' The Bad Penny, by Rachel Fteld,
garlana of wlute 1oses and a stcd
contest but a general get together
Poetry Also whtle he was here he
and The Bride,' written and dt
Prcstdcnt's Three Legged Race
mg sliver compact by- Lyle Teutsch
and smg of all students on cam
umpned the softball game between
rected by Edward DeRoo a mem pus Further announcement of
prestdcnt of the I F C
the Engmeers and the Arts and
bcr of the Drama De:Pat tment fac
th1s and of the contest w1ll appear
All 111 all tt '"as a great sue
Sctences and wtshes teknown that
ulty
The Bad Penny 1s a do
m the Lobo
cess but we expect to sec a better
he surv1ved Without the need of a
mesbc comedy of New England
day of 1t next tetm We know
Remember, every campus organ
pohce escort
hfe and the cast, chosen from
Accordmg to M" v E Kleven,
where to malte the Improvements,
Dr .Jorrm ts leavmg Albuquer
members of the speech classes 1s 1zntmn 1s eltg1ble to parttctpate
and nt the same tune we have prcsrdent of the Faculty Woman's
que on the fifth of August :for the
Kate, Frankte Lee August 20th is only three weeks
Mr and Mrs R J Mullms of as f()llows
:found out that the :ftats here at Club, the club held Jts monthly
East
H1s
first
stop
will
be
m
Kan
Margaret,
Do1othy
Myhrvold, Lll off' so r1ght now ts the t1me to start
Santa Fe announce the engage
meetmg at 3 o'clock thts Wedrrcs··l
U N l\l cnn wotk together That day
sas C1ty where he will lecture and ment Qf thCJr daughter, Jean, to Carolyn Kmnatrd Peggy, a ltttlc preparmg yaur songs No group
m the basement of the
No formal commencement exer
ts what counts m the long run
act as a consultant for the Inter Ltcut Wtlham B Macey, son of gtrl Mt'J'lllm Arble and the stage Will be allowed to smg unless they
The meetmgS me held the
wlll be held tlus term due to
turn 111 the name of tbetr songs to
American Worksho'D there for two Mr and Mrs R C Macey of Buf 1nanager ts Glorm McLnughhn
Wednesday of every month
small number graduatmg, the
Beth Hampton before August 15th
or
three
days
ftfter
th1s
stopover
past Wednesday Senator Louise I~~.~::~." of Deans announced th1s
falo, New York Although no defi
' The Br1dc ' 1s a monodramn
Dr Jorrm leaves for New York, mte plans hi.\VC been made, the whtch 1s a play m whtch at~ the
C()e, nationally known speaker
week Ho,o,;ever giaduates WJll be
Because of requests from stu dependent on the travel situatiOn weddmg wlll probably take place characters are different parts of
parliamentartun, spoke on
mntled their dtplomas and will not
top 1e The Importance of
have to watt until the next com dents m vnrtous departments, the of course
m early fall
one character The cast for thts
tton to Women'
menCement exercises to recetve School of Inter Amencan aft'atrs
While m New Y<~rk, Dr Jorrin
ts Br1de, V1rgmm. Schole"', Fam
Mtss
Mulhns
ts
at
present
of
and the Spamsh department are wt11 fimsh the research and the
C1ttng her own experience 111 them as has been done before
Jly, Edith Woodbury, Cnreer,
lnvttattons ntc bemg 1ssued thts
sponsormg a program of films in wrttlng of a book entitled 'State fiee mnnager of the regtstrar's of Jeanne Luko.:l
preparmg
fo1
a
career
m
cduca
at
the
Umverstty
of
New
Mex
fice
week by the Department of Edu
Enghsh and Spamsh for th1ee con and Society of Latm Amenca
tco She was graduated from the
In addttton to the plays, there
cnbon to the s1xty graduate stu ttOnal ndmunstratton, and then
secuttve Frtday evemngs Ftlms Durmg the ttme he 1s m New
Dt :M Gordon Brown, DIVISIOn
later
gomg
to
the
state
senate
she
Umvelstty m 1942 havmg been wtll also be ptesented some scenes
dents who me etther maJonng or
will be shown m the Student Umon York, Dr Jorrm wtll spend part of
of Inter American EducatiOnal Re
pomtcd
out
the
posstblhbes
for
n
active
as
an
undergraduate
She
from
Shakespeare
and
some
mustc
mmotlllg m education to a socml
Butldmg basement lounge from it m buymg new books to be
InttonsJ U S Office of EducatiOn,
pubhc: career :fo1 many types of
tea
If 30 unttl 8 30 p m The pubhc used m some of the courses he ts was edttor of tlte Mtrage a mem presented by the Male Glee Club, VIStted Albuquerque and the Umwoml:!n and the need for nll women
Yesterday all classtoom teacbers
ber
of
Theta
Alpha
Pht
honorary
undet
the
dtrectlon
of
Crmg
Sum
The tea w11l be held 1n Snta Rey
1s mvtted
ofl'ermg m the N<~vember term
verstty thts week
to understand the lcgtslntrve proe ln the city \Vcrc ent er t ame d by
dramattc fratermty, and
was mers
nolds hall, at 4 30 p m, on Thuts esses
Tomght two films w1ll be shown Th1s 1s mserted as n warmng to awarded tlte Mortnr Board plaque
He addressed the Inter-American
the CJty and country Classroom
day, August 9th Included m the
They arc ~~south of the Border," all students who are plannmg to as the outstandmg semor woman
.,.,. Spamsh Language Workshop, d1
Questions
were
asked
from
the
Teachers
Assocl8bons
at
the
Stu
JllVttatt()n are the graduates' bus·
a D1sney color film wtth an Eng- be here for that term
rected by Dr F M Kercbevdle and
on the campus durmg her last
bands ond WIVes, as the case mny floor concernmg several b1lls of dent Umon Bqddmg on tho Um hsh sound track, and
Part of the ttme wtll be spent
Henry
Mts Lohtf) Pool(!r1 and spoke be
term She IS a member of Kappa
spccml Jhterest to women v;hu.!h verstty campus
be
Btowne Farmer,u a Spamsh sound m tnps to Washmgton, Boston,
fore a meetmg o! the B11relas
were dtscussed dunng the last ses
AU teachers wer~ mvtted -wtth a track ptcture of the Negro farmer and Wdltams College to lecture and Kappa Gamma sorortty
Commumty Council where he was
ston M the legislature :Mrs Ver specml mvttntton extended to those
Before commg to the Umverstty,
Vts1t old frtends and colleagues
and hiS contrtbubon to the wm
mtroduced by George W J;leach,
non Sonell, chmrmnn of the pro attcndmg tl1e Catholic Teachers
she
was
graduated
from
Stevens
Frtday, August 10, three films
(Contmued on page 4)
cha1tman
gram comm1ttec :for the day, mtro College and the Umvcrstty of New mll be presented They wtll be
Jumor College tn Columbta M1s
duced the speaker after 1\Irs V E "'l\!cxtco summer sesstons
He also vtstted the Casa de las
soun Her father ts secretary o£
ltfc:nco Builds a Democracy,' a
Kleven had concluded a bnef bus
AmencEJ,s
a proJect of the Spamsh
the
New
Mextco
Educatmnal
As
mess mectulg
Entertnmment cons1sted of nn color, Spamsh sound track film em
Department llts stop over m Al~
soctatton
mformal skit whtcb was followed the cducattonal program 111 Mex
buquerque followed a tr1p to var1
Senator Coe 1s the only woman b
Lteutenant Macey returned m
y a socu~l hour, durmg whlch 1eo "Patzcunro, ' and ' Tehuante
ous PacifiC Coast colleges .and um
Mtss Jo Artn Jones, daughter senator New 1\fextco hns ever had punch
June
from
26
months
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~odey to Present

Pharmacy Dean to Begin
Work Here in August

I

2114
East Central

)

~)

u....,,

LOST

A pan oi g1asses m a
brown case Please return to
Joyce Benton nt the Alpha
Ch1 house

Men, Men, Campus Men ! !
Last week's LOBO carried an arhcle on campus women
which seems to have aroused qmte a bit of comment We
even had several articles turned m m response Two of
these are prmted below ThiS IS the type of spmt we hke
to see among the students (at least It shows that they read
the LOBO!).

GRAHAM JEWElERS
211 W CENTRAL

~acuitY Women's
(lub ~as Meeting

NEW MEXICO'S FINEST STORES
FOR WOMEN

Hiakel's

Sen. louise Coe Speaks
On Topic of legislation Formal Commencement
Exercises Will Not Be
Held at End of Term

Santa Fe
New Mexico
RosweU
Now m preparation: Hmkcl's •• Albuquerque

for

FINE JEWELRY

By JOAN KOCH

WATCHES

and

DIAMONDS

SIO WEST CENTRAL•

STYLES
YouJU Like
Markus
308 W. Central Ave.
•

•
• ••

Speeia/1

I
You'll Meet Your Friends
at the

$1.85

NOW $J.OO
The versatde beauty baste that cleanses, condition!,
prepares the skin £or make up. (V•da·Ray gals-here'•
a chance to get a long-time -supply of th1s necessity
cream) Jumbo pound size, regularly $3, only $1,50.

SASSER DRUG

2120 E. CENTRAL

Kappa Alpha Announces 14
Pledges Who Will Present
Entertainment at Dance

Former Student Serves
With Red Cross 1n Hawaii

Pauline Blalock Chosen New
Spur President at Elections
Held Before Initiations

Jean Wynn Gives Well Balanced
Program of Piano Music

FAMOUS VIDA-RAY CREAM
REGULARLY

Dr. Brown, Educator,
,
Visits This Week

•
Ch• 0meqa FormaI PI edgmg
Held on Friday July 20

i

HILTON HOTEL

Jean Mullms to Wed Lieut.
Macey mEarly Fall

Recorded Performance of
Shakespeare Given Aug. B

•

I

~ilms ToBeShown
~ridoy In ·Sub

Jo Anne Jones Becomes
WAVE, Will Be Sworn in
On Her Birthday

•

Mullins-Mocey
~ngagement Told

Entertainment for Teachers
Of City Held in SUB

INDIAN TRADING POIT

••

MOSIERS
SMART
616 WEST CENTRAL

Comedy and Monodrama
To Replace "Everyman"
In Semester Program

Program of Movies m
English, Spanish Planned

Dept. of Education
To Hold Social Tea

For

One Act Plays
August 16, 17

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

I

T

Girl Scouts Seeking leaders
Quartet Presented Program For Barel as Center Troops
In SUB ballroom Thursday

Soph Class Plans Rodeo
Dance for Western Day

F. Hibben in Albuquerque
Before Return1ng to East

